
Conference Platform Instructions 

for Attendees



Step #1: Download the Mobile App
1. Download the EventfullyYourz Mobile 

App for iPhone or Android from your app 

store. Be sure to type as ONE word, no 

spaces exactly as you see here. If you 

cannot locate within your app store by 

searching USE THIS LINK from your 

mobile device.

2. After the app is installed, sign up using 

the SAME EMAIL address you used to 

register for the conference or the app will 

not be able to validate you.

3. Create your profile (you don’t yet have a

password – this is where you create

one).

https://t.sidekickopen80.com/s1t/c/5/f18dQhb0S7lM8dDMPbW2n0x6l2B9nMJN7t5XWPdSD1CVQJWvF63RzhvV11BPr3NslDl103?te=W3R5hFj4cm2zwW3H91wC3ZZmCCW1JG9w_3T1FDhW4kCJ244cgz5WW3K78fN2TKX0GW2RyStD2vsFhY0&si=8000000000844154&pi=8b49ce01-1e63-46d7-8023-8b14b944c2c3


Step #2: Find LendersConnect

1. Find Lenders Connect under 

Current & Upcoming Events 

OR search using the search 

bar.

2. Tap JOIN.

3. Update your Profile in the

conference app now with a

PHOTO and other information 

about yourself.



Step #3: Access the Web App
1. Only once you have installed and logged into the mobile app, may you access the web 

platform now that you have an account/profile.

2. Visit SmallBusinessLendersConnect.com

3. Navigate to the Log Me In tab

4. Next to Access the Conference App Here, click the Login button

4. Enter the email/password used to register on the mobile app.

https://smallbusinesslendersconnect.com/


Networking

To find fellow Attendees, from the HOME screen in the mobile app or the LEFT 

navigation in the web platform, find ATTENDEES. You can scroll through to 

connect and message with attendees, or access the SHAKE feature at bottom of 

the mobile app to connect with anyone else currently shaking their phones - we 

will try this LIVE during the conference!



To Explore all Features of the App
Be sure to watch our orientation videos available from the Log Me In tab of our website. This will 

show you how to attend sessions (live and on-demand), set notifications and reminders for yourself, 

visit the exhibit hall, participate in our event game and more!

http://www.smallbusinesslendersconnect.com/log-me-in


LIVE HELP
If you are ever stuck within the 

conference platform and need 

help, we are here for you – LIVE! 

Just step into our LIVE HELP room 

via the LIVE HELP feature (on the 

left navigation in your web platform 

or as an icon in your mobile app) 

and one of our events team will be 

right in to assist you via livestream 

video!

If you are unable to access the 

platform after following these 

instructions, please email us at 

lendersconnect@eventfullyyourz.com.

mailto:lendersconnect@eventfullyyourz.com

